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Gramene
A Resource for Comparative Grass Genomics
Doreen Ware
Summary
Grasses are one of the largest agricultural crops, providing food, industrial materials and
renewable energy sources. Due to their large genome size and the number of the species in the
taxa, many of the genomes are not targeted for complete sequencing. Gramene seeks to provide
basic researchers, industry and educators with a resource that can be used as a tool for knowledge
discovery across grass species. This chapter briefly outlines system requirements for end users
and database hosting, outlines data types and basic navigation within Gramene and provides an
example of how a maize researcher would use Gramene to leverage rice genome organization
and phenotypic information to support targeted experimental research in maize.
Key Words: Rice; maize; wheat; barley; genome sequence; comparative genomics.
1. Introduction
Gramene seeks to provide the plant community with a resource for the
comparative genomics of grass species where reference genomes and their
respective annotations, including sequence and phenotypes, serve as a scaffold
species where the complete genome sequence is unavailable.
Because of the high degree of conservation of gene order in grass species
and conserved gene function between closely related species, the information
available for a reference grass genome is useful to make informed decisions
about genome organization, gene function and potential phenotypes in related
species. In comparison, the genome information for Arabidopsis may provide
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researchers with detailed information on potential gene function, though not
necessarily genome organization.
The Gramene Genome Browser (1,2) hosts an implementation of the
EnsEMBL Genome Browser (3) containing collated information on rice genes.
This information includes predicted function as assigned by GO annotations
(4,5) and Pfam domain similarity (6), single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
and rice phenotypes [as quantitative trait loci (QTL)]. Comparative genome
information is provided by the alignment of plant expressed sequence tags
(ESTs) with the best rice ortholog, and maize synteny information is based on
the maize physical map. The front Web page acts as portal to internal pages in
Gramene as well as external links to other databases (see Table 1). Internal links
within Gramene include Mapviewer (an implementation of the CMap compar-
ative genetic viewer developed as part of the GMOD consortium), markers,
genes, QTL and an ontology browser. Contextual links to external sources
include reference resources such as GenBank (7) (see Chapters 2 and 3), model
organism databases such as MaizeGDB (8) (see Chapter 16) or GrainGenes
(9,10) (see Chapter 14) and project specific databases such as Barleybase (11)
(see Chapter 17) and Panzea (12,13) (see Table 1).
2. Materials
2.1. Hardware and Software Requirements for Users
A computer with internet access and a standard web browser such as
Mozilla/Firefox, Netscape 6 and above, or Safari.
2.2. Gramene System Components
Gramene is a web-based application that allows users to search and view
biological data, making use where appropriate of graphics viewers such as
the EnsEMBL genome browser or the CMap genetic and comparative map
package. Data are maintained in distinct relational databases (MySQL), and
users connect to the site using a standard web browser. User queries for static
(HTML) and dynamic content are negotiated by the Apache web server and a
middleware layer written in Perl. Bulk downloads of data are provided through
an FTP site.
2.3. Local Installation of Gramene
Local installation of Gramene requires a computer running a Unix operating
system (such as Linux, FreeBSD and Solaris), Perl (5.6.1 or greater), Apache 1.x
(1.3.26 or greater, see Note 1), MySQL (4.1 or greater), Perl modules (Compre-
hensive Perl Archive Network, CPAN), CMap (0.15) and the EnsEMBL
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genome browser. The current Gramene server (http://www.gramene.org/) is
running on a Fedora Core 1 Linux machine with dual CPUs, 6GB memory and
600GB of disk space available.
3. Methods
3.1. Basic Navigation of the Gramene Website
Gramene contains many different data types (see Table 2) that are maintained
as multiple modules within the database. The main entry point for the system
is through the front Web page (http://www.gramene.org/) (see Note 2). Every
Gramene page contains the main navigation bar as well as module specific
navigation bars, a general search, a link to the site map and a feedback page.
The main navigation bar is found at the top of each Gramene page and is the
Table 2
Major Data Types in Gramene
Data type Description
Sequence Genome assembly such as rice pseudomolecules, maize BACs,
Arabidopsis assembly, Genomic survey sequences such as BAC
ends, mRNAs such as full-length cDNA, ESTs
Map Sequence, genetic, physical, Maize Bin, Deletion, QTL
Marker Gramene has a broad definition for Marker data type, which
include all features located on chromosomes, eg, SSR, RFLP,
AFLP, RAPDmarkers, BAC end sequences, BAC Clones, cDNAs,
ESTs, Gene Primers, STS, Tos17 FSTs
Gene Genetically defined phenotype genes, sequenced genes with or
without experimental evidence, tRNAs, rRNAs, pseudogenes
Protein Swiss-Prot/TREMBL, from predicted gene models, families and
domains
Diversity Variations with species on the same allele, e.g., SNPs, allelic data
of SSR, genes
Pathway Biochemical or genetic pathways based EcoCyc
Germplasm Related to the species and other data in Gramene
Controlled
Vocabularies
GO, TO, EO, PO, GRO, cross-reference to other data in Gramene
Reference Publications associated with the data types and methods associated
with data integration
BAC, bacterial artificial chromosome; EST, expressed sequence tag; QTL, quantitative
trait loci.
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main entry point to the search modules (Search), genome browsers (Genomes),
software and data sets (Downloads), general information (Resources), help
documents (Help), and information about the project and participants (About).
In addition to the navigation bar, there is a general search which can be
refined to interrogate the different data modules, as well as the Feedback link.
The Feedback link is set up to provide the user with a comment page where
the URL from the page the user was viewing at the time of the response
is automatically included in the message. From the main navigation bar, a
dropdown menu is available from each of the main headings containing refined
subjects. For example, from the Help menu, entry points are available to the
site map, help documents, release notes, tutorials, frequently asked questions
(FAQs), workshop exercises, mailing list, rice gene nomenclature and ask us
feedback links. By selecting the site map, a user is provided with detailed set of
options available within each one of the search modules, as well as information
available from reference pages, data analysis, help documents and downloads
within Gramene. The interfaces within Gramene are interactive, providing the
user with links to external reference databases (see Table 1) as well as links to
internal modules with in Gramene.
3.2. Example Use of Gramene
Within the constraints of this chapter it is will not be possible to go through
all of the Gramene interfaces. Instead, this example examines a sample question
and walks through how to use Gramene to obtain information to facilitate
genomic research. In this example, a maize line expressing a mutant phenotype
has identified candidate genes for the mutation based on microarray gene
expression data. We would like to identify candidate rice genes orthologous to
the differentially expressed maize genes, as well as related genes from other
cereals, ascertain the potential function of these rice genes based on annotation
of the region in rice, and use synteny to identify candidate genomic position in
maize.
In this example, we will use the BLAST search module as an entry point to
the Rice Genome Browser.
From the Gramene home Page select Search from the main navigation bar
and select “Sequences-BLAST”. This will take the user to the BLAST home
page where a sequence can be entered either pasting it directly into the sequence
box or uploading a local file (see Fig. 1). Once the sequence has been entered
we must identify the sequence type by selecting “DNA queries” or “peptide
queries”. In this example, we are using a DNA sequence and check “DNA
queries”. Next we must determine which sequence database to query. The
322 Ware
Fig. 1. The Gramene BLAST home page.
Gramene sequence databases are composed of reference genomes available
in the Genome Browser module (Arabidopsis, rice and maize) as well as
the sequence of features aligned to these reference genomes. Sequences are
organized first by species and then by sequence type. In this example we select
the species “Rice” and then “Genomic sequence”. The search tool used will be
“BLASTN” and the search sensitivity “Near-exact matches”.
The Gramene BLAST result page contains three views, the alignment
locations vs. karyotype, the alignment locations vs. query sequence and the
alignment summary. All three views are interactive and allow the user to view
details of the alignment and link to other pages within Gramene.
In the alignment location vs. karyotype view (see Fig. 2), the top scoring hit is
highlighted by mousing over the glyph, we are presented with a drop down box
containing links to the BLAST alignment with the genome (align), the alignment
in context to the submitted sequence (query sequence) or genomic sequence
(genomic sequence), and a link to the rice genome browser (ContigView).
Gramene 323
Fig. 2. The alignment location vs. karyotype view.
By selecting ContigView we leave the BLAST search module and enter the
rice genome browser (see Note 3).
The ContigView of the EnsEMBL genome browser contains four views, the
Chromosome or Clone view, Overview, Detailed view and Basepair view. All
views contain a small red box that positions the user for each successive view.
Views can be turned off or on by right clicking on the “+” or “−” symbol.
In nearly complete genomes such as rice and Arabidopsis, the highest level
view is of a chromosome, whereas in emerging genome sequences that use
a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) based sequencing approach (such as
maize), the highest level sequence view is of a clone or BAC.
The Chromosome or Clone view provides users with a representation of the
complete pseudomolecule (a chromosome in the case of rice) and the position
(in a red box) represented by the Detailed view.
The Overview provides the user with information on long range-derived
features such as QTL, and synteny in the context of smaller sequence features
such as genes and markers (see Fig. 3).
The Detailed view (see Fig. 4) provides semantic zooming, customizable
tracks and links to internal pages, as well as contextual links to data sources
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Fig. 3. The Gramene Overview provides information on long range features such as
quantitative trait loci (QTL) and synteny.
outside of Gramene (see Table 1). Feature types include genes, expressed
sequences, genomic survey sequences, QTL, gene expression microarray
probes and small RNAs (see Table 2) and provide internal links within
Gramene and contextual links to reference databases such as Genbank, Model
Organism databases such as MaizeGDB, or project specific databases such as
BarleyBase (6) or Panzea (12,13).
The Basepair view displays the rice genome sequence for both the forward
and reverse strands as well as predicted amino acid sequences representing the
three potential reading frames for each strand (see Fig. 4).
From the Chromosome view and Overview we can see that the maize
sequence with the highest BLAST hit aligns with rice chromosome 3, about one
quarter of the way down the chromosome at ∼887MB. The BLAST hits are
Gramene 325
Fig. 4. The Detailed view provides semantic zooming, customizable tracks, links to
internal pages as well as links to external data. The Basepair view displays the rice
genome sequence for both the forward and reverse strands as well as predicted amino
acid sequences representing the three potential reading frames for each strand.
displayed as the first feature track in the Detailed view (see Fig. 4, see Note 4).
This region is annotated with rice QTL and is syntenic with maize chromo-
somes 1 and 9. The region also contains 21 different QTL reflecting 11 traits
(grain number, soluble protein content, 1000 seed weight, seed number, spikelet
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fertility, seed dormancy, chalky endosperm, spikelet number, root number, and
days to heading panicle length) in five trait categories (yield, biochemical,
vigor, quality, development, and anatomy) (see Fig. 3). For more detailed infor-
mation we can link directly to the QTL database for details of the QTL and
information on the studies and trait descriptions.
In thisexample, theBLASThitoverlaps the ricegenemodelLOC_os03g16120.
The cereal alignments show that the rice gene model has sequence similarity to
ESTs from wheat, sorghum as well as maize (see Fig. 4, seeNote 5).
The cereal features are a useful validation for the rice gene model
structure and for the development of species-specific molecular genetic markers.
Fig. 5. MulticontigView between rice and maize.
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Fig. 6. Gene model page displaying gene annotation.
Sequence features also provide links to the alignment, reference databases such
as GenBank, or Model Organism databases such as MaizeGDB, or project
specific databases such as BarleyBase or Panzea. A graphical representation of
this analysis is available from a Multicontig view (see Fig. 5). A link to the
Multicontig view is available from the gene model page (see Fig. 6).
In this example the user is able to view several rice and maize genes that
have their respective best reciprocal hits within the same genomic region, as
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represented by the maize BAC and the rice assembly, suggesting this region
is syntenic (see Fig. 5). In addition to the ortholog information, the user
may also obtain information or links to related genomic location, transcript
structure, SNPs and protein. This information can be used to suggest potential
function and develop molecular reagents for marker assisted selection or
genome walking.
In this example, we entered Gramene through the BLAST module and
traversed to the genome browser view to view information on the related
genomic region in rice. Based on the position in rice we were able to identify
syntenic locations in maize on chromosomes 1 and 9. We assessed the function
of the predicted orthologous rice gene and were able to ascertain that this
region of the genome in rice is associated with yield, vigor, protein content,
and flowering time phenotypes.
Notes
1. Apache 2.x is not supported yet due to significant differences in the persistent Perl
interpreter module (mod_perl).
2. As Gramene matures in the next 18 months it is anticipated that much of the steps
described here will become part of GrameneMart and will reduce the independent
steps that a user would need to answer this question within Gramene.
3. Alternatively, we could enter the ContigView by selecting “[c]” in the alignment
summary.
4. The tracks displayed can be adjusted by the user. For the purpose of this
example, we have selected features: GeneModel_TIGR, Rice_CDS and Rice_QTL,
EST; RiceJaponica_cDNA_Kome, maize, wheat, rice and sorghum and GSS;
MaizeBacEnd Maize_WGS_JGI and Sorghum_Methylfiltered_Orion.
5. For genomes that are not completely sequenced, ESTs may provides the best
representation of orthologous genes. In the case of a genome that is sequenced or
has sequencing in progress, ESTs provide potential orthologous gene sets based on
best reciprocal hit, many best reciprocal hits, and reciprocal hit based on synteny
around a best reciprocal hit.
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